
Referees1 for inquiring into and: ascertaining, by
the ways and means in the said Act mentioned,
the average price of a Winchester, bushel of good
marketable wheat, within the saiil county of Wilts,
for the fourt'.-en years then last past, pursuant to
the provisions contained in, or referred to, in the
said Act of Parliament.—Dated this 1st- day of
January 1848. St. Germans.

IN pursuance of the directions contained in an
Act of Parliament, made and- passed in the

thirty-tljird year of the reign of His late Majesty
King Gtaorge the Third; intituled "'An Act for
dividing1, allotting, and inclosing the open* fields,
mgs,- marshes, and common pastures, and other
common and waste lands and grounds within' the
lordship of Barton-upon-Humber, in the county
6f Lincoln," I, the undersigned, Vicar of Barton*
upon-Humber, in the county of Lincoln, do1 hereby
.give notice, that application will be made at. the
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held1 in- and
for the division of* Lindsey, in the said county of
Lincoln, in the first week after the 31st day of
March now next ensuing, to have two persons,
not being interested in the said premises, named
or appointed by the Justices then and there to be
assembled to be, together with a. third person to
be' named and chosen by such two persons, arbitra-
tors or referees for inquiring into and as6ertain-
ing, by the means in the said Act mentioned, the
average price of a Winchester bushel of good
marketable wheat, within the county of Lincoln,
for the ten years then last past, in order that the
said, arbitrators or referees,, OP any two of them,
shall or may by their report, to Be delivered to
the Justices of the Court of Quarter Sessions to
be held in .the first week after the 24th day of
June then next ensuing, set forth such average
price as aforesaid, to the end that the yearly rent
payable to me, the undersigned, Vicar of Barton-
upou-Humber aforesaid, in lieu of tithes, may be
increased or diminished accordingly; and that the
said amount of ttie said yearly rent or sum, to

which the samd shall be1 so increasedordlminjsneuy.
shall be declared by the order of the said Court,
conformably with the directions contained in- the
sdid Act.-—Dated this 1st day of January 18'48.

Geo. Uppieb'y, Vicar of Baftbil-upoh?-
Humber aforesaid.

TONTINE.

The Society for Annuities Encreasing to the-
Survivord—Established 22d May 1769.

Class'!'.-—Century 1.

WHERJEAS by. the. deed of, settlement of, the
said^ Society it was provided', that when'

the number of claimants in any one century of
any class of the said Society should, by deaths or
non-claims, be reduced to ten, that part of the
capital stock or fund of the said: Society which
should belorig to su'c'h; century might be dmtfed
amongst and paid' unto th'e said ten claimants*,
their executors, administrators,-. Or assigns, iff
equal proportion^, share arid share alike, should1

every of the said" t£n claimants be so minded and.
unanimously desirous of such division; provided1

public notice thereof should be given in the
London Gazette,, orice in., every month, for the
space of twelve' calendai1' months, after any
century should" be sO' Deduced; now this is-to
give notice, that the number of claimairta in the
abore-flientioned* century of the said' Society is,
'by deaths-or non-claim's, reduced to ten, and that
the said ten claimant's hare una'riimoxisly agreed to'
divide the capital stock or fund belonging to such
century amongst themselves, at the expiration of
twelve calendar months' from the' date hereof.- '̂"
Dated the 1st day'of June 1'847.

Hughes, Xearsey, and Masterman, No. 1-7,
Bucklersbury, London, Solicitors to ttue.
said Society.

"E, the undersigned, In'cfosure Convmtssi'Oners for Engfcirid and Wales, Hereby.' give riotie©,--
that applications' have been made by the' Reverend Anthony Watson, of Holy Island,,

North Durham, Clerk, for the advance of the under-mentioned sums; by way' of loan,. uruJer the
provisions of the Act of the 9th and 10th Victoria, cap, 101, for* the drainage" of tn"e lands
hereinafter specified: •

Name of Estate.

Tuoeree

Parish..

Kirk Newton-

County.,

Northumberland

Saras: applied
, for by way of

Loan.

, £. s. d.
244 2 fi

Witness our hands this 24th day ©f December, in: the year of our Lord, 1847,

A 2

(Sighed) Morpeth.
G. Darby.


